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MusicoI Postcerd No. 4 'Touch' (2O'13)

This is the fourth postcord the Scottish EnsembLe

hos received from me this seoson. Since it completes
the set, I needed to conslder how it wouLd sit with its

fellow postcords os we[[ os toiLoring it to this eve-
ning's progromme. Something energetic wos required,
ond knowing the precision ond energg the Ensemb[e
bring to evergthing theg plog, I found o toccoto hord
to resist, in this cose dressed os one of the stondord
movements in the cLossicol string quortet.

A 'scherzo' of scurrging semiquovers oLternotes with
o rigid, Loop-bosed 'trio'. Whi[e in the scherzo the
plogers join, seporote, ond recombine in ever-
chonging groupings to creote o mong-voiced
potgphong, the trio sees them bound together iftto
o single mochine. As in ong well-behoved scherzo
movement, the music repeots - though with eoch
iterotion it is squeezed into smolter ond smoller
spoces, until eventuolLg it is borelg there ot oll.

Martin Suckling

Dmitri Shostokovich ('19O6-1975)
String Quortet No. 2 ('1944), orr. Jonothon Morton

1. Overture: Moderoto con moto
2. Recitative ond Romonce: Adogio

3. WoLtz: AlLegro

4. Theme withVoriotions; Adqgio

Given its epic, sgmphonic sco[e - onlg his Fifteenth

Quortet is longer - it's hord to betieve thot
Shostokovich wrote his Second Quortet in just 19
dogs. This was in1944, ot lvonovo, the Soviet 'house

of rest ond creotivitg'for ortists ond composers obout
3OOkm north-eost of Moscow, during the second of
three productive summers thot the composer spent
there. The composer MikhoiI Megerovich, onother lvo-
novo resident ot the time, remembered how Shosto-
kovich would plog footboll, eot ond drink with his

fellow residents, then run bock to his room

for errotic periods - mogbe on hour, mogbe o week -
to compose, onlg to re-emerge looking unshoven ond
exhousted.

And the geor is significont: the Quortet's confident
exponsiveness wos perhops influenced bg the feeLing

of inevitobiLitg thot the Soviet ormg would triumph
over the Nozis - ond likewise, Shostokovich's use of
Russion fo[k themes, especioLLg in the first movement,
con be seen os the composer's logol response to
victorg in o potriotic wor. But in its sgncopoted
rhgthms,'oom-po' occomponiments ond generous
use of 'orientol'-sounding intervols, the Second

Quortet is olso profoundlg influenced bg lewish
music. Shostokovich wos oppolled bg growing onti-
Semitism in the USSR ot the time, ond keen to
express his opposition - ond there's no ovoiding the

foct thot the Second Quortet wos written ot o time
when od.voncing Soviet forces were discovering the
true extent ofthe Nozi Holocoust.

The enigmotic first-movement Overture opens with
o botd, fotksg theme on the first vio[in, which stonds
in stork controst to the loter defiont, high-pitched
melodg bosed obsessivelg oround o single note.
The middte deveLopment section recosts the opening
melodg os o lilting woltz, ond ofter o concentroted
repeot of the opening themes, the movement ends
with the ringing tonotitU of the verg beginning.

The oustere Recitotive ond Romonce fromes o song-
like woltz with two [ong, pensive violin solos thot
hove on otmost religious oir, not unlike the chonts of
the Russion Orthodox Church. The instruments ore
muted throughout the menocing third-movement
Woltz, creoting o ghostlg sound worLd.

Shostokovich Left the work's most seorching music
untiL the finol movement. The Theme with Voriotions
is the Second Quortet's emotionol heort, o set of
13 voriotions thot puts o Russion-sounding theme,
stoted bg the violo Gt the stort, through oll monner
of tronsformotions. The theme re-emerges os the
bosis for church orgon-stg[e hormonies neor the end
of the movement, ond the piece ends in o resolute
but onguished A minor.

Dmitri Shostokovich (19O6-75)
Two Pieces opJl (1924-5)

1. Pre[ude

2. Scherzo

Shostokovich begon work on whot wouLd become
his Pre[ude ond Scherzo for double string quortet
while he wos still o student, ot the Petrograd
Conservotoire. He originollg pLonned the two pieces
os port of o five-movement suite. But hoving
completed just the Pretude in December 1924 ond
broken off work to finish his First Sgmphong, he found
himself so cought up with ideos for his First Piono
Sonoto ond Second Sgmphong thot it wos difficult




